Greek Council  
November 7, 2013  
Open meeting  
Pass Minutes DOE LIU  

Attendance:  
All present except MIU  

Alternate Senator: No report  

Senator:  
- Marty is the Graduation Speaker  
- More recycling bins have been put up with the Zero-Sort recycling  
- History Club was allotted $125 from the unrestricted fund  

Sergeant of Arms:  
- TKE fined $30 for missing last meeting  
- MIU will be fined next week for being late  
- If your pledges drop email John @ huberjb@delhi.edu Candice @ CP24@live.delhi.edu and Alexis @ ah55@live.delhi.edu, be sure to include who is dropping and why  

Community Service Rep: No Report  

Treasurer:  
- Cadi Grants are out and due next week at senate; you may out them in the Greek council mailbox by 5pm next Wednesday  

Secretary:  
- Wednesday November 20 – Pledging Ends at 11:59 pm  
- Thursday November 21 – Full Family Greek Council (All probates must be complete by this date OR at least be willing to reveal new members at full family)
- Saturday November 23 Open House
- Tuesday November 26 Residence halls close at 8:00 pm for Thanksgiving Break
- Sunday December 1 Residence Halls reopen at 12:00 noon
- Monday December 16-
- Friday December 20 Final week of classes - two hour blocks to be announced
- Friday December 20 Commencement – 1:00 pm

Vice President:
- Hope all is well and good

President:
- 21st is Full Family, photography club agreed to take pictures of organizations after the meeting
- Please be considerate of what you post on the Before I Die Board, pictures are taken and put online, if you have been or see someone putting inappropriate things on the board please put stop it

Advisor:
- There is a group of interests for a group of KS interests that are meeting on campus, they are unrecognized and not allowed to meet on campus, if you see them report them, we are not open for Greek life expansion right now sorry
- More hazing allegations then previous semesters, we have zero tolerance for hazing, DON’T DO IT, also please remember to follow the midnight pledging curfew
- Greeks of the Week
  - Everyone for all the recent Community Service on campus; for Halloween and the 16 days of community service

Events Committee:
Angie needs to send me a schedule ASAP so we can have our first meeting
Looking for 2 new members

Finance Committee:
Got money

Standards and Traditions Committee:
Day Zero is now a part of the pledging process, it must be held inside and can only be 1-3 days before pledging actually starts, it’s to give out general information about your organization and set certain rules, possibly give out pledge pins etc.
Hoping to up average standards for leadership positions, increasing by .05 each semester until 2016 when they will be 2.5 for first semester freshmen’s and transfers, and 2.25 for returning students
Looking to have another meeting soon check your emails
Missing a committee meeting is a $20 fine

Recognition and Retention:
Looking to add a few mandatory sessions that interests must go to before they can pledge, like a time management programs, possibly do a passport where they have to have the programs marked off and hand it in at the pledge for success conference
Meeting tomorrow 3pm in Farrell Room 111

Community Service Committee: None

Old Business: None

New Business:
Move to accept paintball club, TKE 2ed, need money for storage of equipment, everyone votes yes

Open Discussion:
Halloween Party most successful in years
Agency account is yours to spend however you want, and it benefits you because you don’t have to pay 8% sales tax
Elections for Greek Council will be next week, speeches will be at full family, President and secretary are the available positions

Announcements:
KOI swim-a-thon 5pm on Sunday
Despicable Me 2 is the movie for the week
Skating trip Friday
UDE and NYSF 2ed year vet-sci scholarship, email NH2@live.delhi.edu
BDE stroll competition is $1 for anyone who’s not actually in the stroll, deadline for application is November 14th, Contact either Cadmo or Nay ONLY
Comedy show has been rescheduled, date pending

Close Meeting @ 7:41 TDX